Information on effects of tillage sweep geometry and operation on soil conditions, including soil surface elevation, is needed for effective design, selection, and use of sweeps for row crop cultivation and ridge construction. The effects of sweep rake angle and of operation speed and depth on changes in soil microtopography were determined. Changes in microtopography due to observed soil aggregate movement were also found. A factorial arrangement of pairs of sweeps with three geometries operated at three speeds (5, 7, and 9 km/h) and at two depths (50 and 100 mm) were used to form ridges in a field experiment. 
T he sweep tillage tool is commonly used for weed contol, soil aeration, and modification of the surface layer of soil. Such a tool is used extensively in row cultivation to control weeds after the crop has emerged (Kepner et al., 1978) .
The ridge tillage system results in a modified root environment and limits soil erosion by water due to crop residue accumulation in furrows. Buchele et al. (1955) promoted ridge planting to prevent soil erosion and manage excess water runoff as well as to create a potentially more favorable root environment. Yields from the ridge system were similar to yields from a flat surface system.
Ridge farming techniques associated with row crop production may use the sweep as a ridge forming tool (Erbach et al., 1983) . A single sweep between two rows is commonly used for high-residue row cultivation.
Soil movement perpendicular to the travel direction of a wide tool has been studied in high-speed plowing research. Sohne (1960) investigated soil displaced laterally by the moldboard to obtain a uniform furrow. He observed that the magnitude of lateral soil displacement increased with the lateral directional angle at the end of the moldboard. Eidet (1974) observed that increasing the approach angle of the plowshare increased the amount of lateral soil displacement. Dowell et al. (1988) investigated herbicide incorporation by 150-and 230-mm sweeps on a field cultivator. These investigators found the lateral distance that soil was thrown by the sweep increased with travel speed. Ridge height as measured by difference in elevation between ridge top and furrow bottom also increased with speed. Chase (1942) noted that a sweep with a larger rake angle increased overall lateral soil displacement.
Tillage objectives of a sweep include changing surface topography to form a ridged surface for both conservation and agronomic reasons. Gill and Vanden Berg (1968) suggested that soil conditions after tillage are a function of initial soil conditions, tool shape, and manner of tool movement. Research with moldboard plows (Sohne, 1960; Eidet, 1974) and sweeps (Dowell et al., 1988; Chase, 1942) has demonstrated that tool geometry and speed are important factors in soil movement. A better understanding of the relation of common sweep variables to changes in soil topography would enhance design and use of row crop cultivators for building ridges.
Soil profile measurements can be taken and an analysis of variance may be used to determine if there are differences in soil microtopography after soil is tilled by sweeps with varying rake angles, speeds and depths of operation. Indicators of soil aggregate movements on a sweep may help explain how soil is processed to change microtopography. Factors of sweep movement or shape affecting a significant component of soil aggregate movement might then be linked to changes in microtopography. 
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this research were to: • Determine if there are differences in soil microtopography after soil is tilled with sweeps of varying rake angle, speed, and operating depth.
• Relate changes in soil microtopography to soil aggregate movements observed on the sweep in both lateral and vertical directions.
• Relate changes in soil microtopography to factors of sweep geometry and operation that affect soil aggregate movements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three independent sweep variables -rake angle, speed, and depth -were investigated to determine their effect on soil microtopography and soil aggregate movement. Rake angle rather than sweep nose angle was varied because it was observed that most row crop cultivator sweeps had a nose angle of 65 to 70° and increased rake angles (often by use of wings) are frequently employed when using sweeps to build ridges. Tool shapes were selected to be similar to those commonly available to crop producers and to be simple in design so as to ease interpretation of results. It was observed that a single 410-mm sweep was frequently used for cultivation between rows spaced 760 mm apart. Two pairs of conventional 410-mm cultivator sweeps were obtained from Wiese Corporation: a low crown model HL16-5 and a medium crown model HC16C5, with wing rake angles of 13.5° and 16°, respectively. A second pair of HL16-5 sweeps was modified by welding wings at a 44° rake angle over the existing sweep. Figure 1 and table 1 list the pertinent sweep dimensions. Sweeps are shown in figure 2. Shank and stem placement for the high crown sweep were similar to those of the low and medium crown sweeps. Thus, the stem of the high crown sweep was placed behind its steeper wing surface ( fig. 2) .
All sweeps were operated at 5, 7, and 9 km/h and at 50-and 100-mm depths. Factorial combinations of rake angle, speed, and depth were evaluated in a randomized complete block field experiment with five replications.
Three dependent variables were selected with which to evaluate changes in soil microtopography following action by the sweep. These changes included physical movement of soil, potential change in agronomic environment, and loosening of the soil. The first parameter, "soil shift", is a measure of horizontal movement of soil perpendicular to the travel direction. The second parameter, ridge height, is the vertical peak-to-furrow distance after the tool has passed. The third parameter, change in surface height, is a measure of the loosening of surface soil by the sweep. Soil shift is the lateral distance that the centroid of a cross-sectional area of soil is shifted. The cross-sectional soil area chosen is bounded by the soil surface, a lower datum an average of 100 mm below the original soil surface, a vertical surface at the point of the sweep, and a vertical surface midway between adjacent sweeps ( fig. 3) .
The displaced area is equivalent to one half of the ridge. Soil shift is the shift of soil mass if a uniform soil bulk density is assumed before tillage and if a different but uniform soil bulk density is assumed after tillage.
Ridge height is the difference in height between the average of five elevations taken in a 100-mm distance perpendicular to travel direction halfway between sweep points and the average of five elevations in a 100-mm distance perpendicular to travel direction centered at the sweep points. Averaging several elevations compensates for the effects of individual soil aggregates. Locations of the sweep points in the soil were determined by means of a video camcorder mounted ahead of the sweeps to film ridge formation (Hanna et al., 1991b) .
Change in surface height is the change of mean soil elevation due to tillage, as measured along a line between sweep points perpendicular to the travel direction.
Loosening of the surface soil should increase this variable.
Equipment used for tillage included a tractor and a three-point hitch mounted attachment. The attachment consisted of tool bars for mounting tillage and observation equipment. Two sweeps with similar geometry were mounted on 760-mm spacing about the tractor centerline on the rear tool bar of the tool bar assembly (figs. 4 and 5). A shank stem angle of 54"^ (Kydd and Boyden, 1988 ) and a sweep stem angle of 50° created a sweep penetration angle of 4°. Gage wheels controlling sweep depth were mounted outside the ridge area on the rear tool bar. A video camcorder to film tillage was mounted on the front tool bar 1.52 m ahead of the sweep.
Actual sweep path through the measurement area was referenced to a plastic pipe benchmark ( fig. 6 ) so that correction could be made in computing soil surface elevations for any sideways drift of the tool bar from the centerline of the measurement area. The location of sweep path through the measurement area was related from the fixed benchmarks to measurements along a rillmeter.
The experiment was conducted at the Iowa State University Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering Research Center near Ames, Iowa. The soil in blocks 1, 2, and 3 was predominantly Canisteo silty clay loam (fine loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic Typic Haplaquolls) and the soil in blocks 4 and 5 was predominantly Clarion loam (fine loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls). The soil was disked periodically during the 1990 growing season to maintain a bare soil surface. Before the experiment, the surface was leveled with a cultipacker. Each block was tilled during one day. The blocks represented different soil and moisture combinations. Two soil samples were taken in each block with a 16-mm diameter soil probe to determine gravimetric soil moisture content and bulk density. Each experimental unit was 2.7 m wide by 15 m long with a soil surface elevation measurement area nine meters into the plot, as measured from the start of tillage ( fig. 6 ). Tractor wheel spacing of 2.3 m straddled the untrafficked tillage plot. Common wheel traffic lanes between adjacent plots were used to conserve the experimental area and to minimize soil variation.
For soil surface-elevation measurement, two 19-mm diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes 460 mm long were driven into the soil. Each was located on a line perpendicular to the longitudinal plot centerline and 740 mm distant from the centerline.
Pipes were leveled and used as elevation benchmarks for rillmeter measurement of soil surface elevations. A rillmeter with pins at 20-mm intervals was placed on the PVC benchmarks to measure elevations across the 1.48-m line before and after tillage. Photographs of rillmeter measurements were analyzed to determine surface elevation changes caused by tillage.
Analyses of variance were used to determine significant factors and interactions affecting soil shift, ridge height and change in surface height. A planned comparison, or contrast, (Steel and Torrie, 1980 ) was used to analyze differences between the two commercial sweeps with low or medium crowns and also between the commercial sweeps and the modified sweep with a much steeper rake angle. Such a planned comparison served as a statistical tool to detect if a real difference existed between observed means of the two commercial sweeps and between the commercial sweeps as a group (with similar rake angles) and the modified sweep.
To explain soil microtopography changes due to movements of soil aggregates on the sweep, soil movement was measured at the bottom and top of the soil slice by the following methods. The sweep was oriented in a Cartesian coordinate system for measurement of soil movement, with the X axis parallel to the travel direction, the y axis vertical, and the z axis perpendicular to the travel direction.
Scratch marks measured on a painted sweep wing surface were used to determine the direction of soil movement on the bottom of the soil slice (Sohne, 1960) . Two scratch mark measurements from each plot were averaged to obtain a single value for the plot. Assuming a magnitude (equal to tool velocity) for aggregate velocity relarive to the tool in the x direcdon at the soil-tool interface allowed relative indices of soil velocity in the y and z component directions to be computed (Hanna et al., 1991b) . Velocity indices at the lower soil surface are designated yvlb and zvlb in the y and z directions, respectively.
Upper soil surface movement was estimated in the videotape record of tillage by measuring the movement of 10 mm cubic wood marker blocks on the soil surface that were assumed to be moving with the soil (Hanna et al., 1991b) . Direction and magnitude of marker block movement during a finite time interval between frames of videotape allowed estimates of soil aggregate velocity at the surface. Velocity estimates at the soil surface were designated xvlt, yvlt, and zvlt in the x, y, and z directions, respectively (Hanna et al., 1991b) .
To explain soil microtopography changes due to movements of soil aggregates on the sweep, soil shift and ridge height determinations were regressed on aggregate velocity estimates in the vertical (y) and lateral (z) directions measured at the lower and the upper surfaces of the soil slice. Regression analysis was used to determine if a cause and effect relationship existed between vertical or lateral soil movement on the sweep and soil movement into the ridge as measured by soil shift and ridge height. Those y or z movements with significant regression coefficients were then further analyzed to determine if the geometric and tool operational factors affecting the y or z movement with a significant regression coefficient might be significant in explaining soil movement into the ridge. This analysis using measured indices of soil movement on the sweep gives evidence of relationships between soil moved into a ridge and sweep geometry or manner of operation. Table 2 presents the soil conditions of the five experimental blocks. Relatively dense soil in the 50-to 100-mm depth layer may have been due to previous disking.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

EFFECTS OF SWEEP RAKE ANGLE, SPEED, AND DEPTH
Soil shift was highly significandy affected (a = 0.01) by sweep rake angle and speed (table 3) . This agrees with the conclusions of both Chase (1942) and Dowell et al. (1988) concerning the effects of rake angle and speed on soil movement. Depth and all interactions were not statistically significant.
Soil shift differences were significant at the a = 0.01 level when the two commercial sweeps were compared with the modified sweep with the steeper rake angle. Figure 7 shows the response of soil shift to speed for each tool. Lateral soil displacement was greater as speed increased.
Ridge height was also highly significandy affected by tool rake angle and speed, whereas depth and interaction effects were not statistically significant. The effect of speed was consistent with the findings of Dowell et al. (1988) . Values in each colunm within each factor followed by a different letter are significant at the a = 0.05 level.
Contrasts were analyzed to compare low and medium crown commercial sweeps and to compare commercial sweeps with the modified sweep. The medium crown sweep created significantly higher ridges (a = 0.05) than did the low crown sweep. The modified sweep with a steeper rake angle built significantly higher ridges (a = 0.01) than did the two commercial sweeps. Figure 8 compares the response of ridge height to speed for each tool.
Change in surface height was affected by speed and by depth of tool operation, but not by tool rake angle. No significant interactions were found among the factors. Because change in surface height is an indicator of soil loosening, it was expected that deeper tillage would yield a highly significant increase in surface height. Ridge system crop producers often cultivate more deeply than required for the first cultivation in order to supply loosely structured soil for building ridges during a second cultivation.
Sweep rake angle did not significantly affect surface height whereas speed did. Change in surface height more closely reflects the packing density of soil aggregates than it does the mass soil movement indicated by soil shift or ridge height. Thus, although speed changes the mean packing density, tool rake angle does not. Rake angle is more closely associated with mass soil movement into the ridge than with any change in bulk density. Figure 9 shows the response of change in surface height with speed for each depth. Change in surface height exhibits a statistically significant (a = 0.01) quadratic trend with speed in the range of 5 to 9 km/h for the sweeps tested. Because change in surface height is more an indicator of loosening soil by tillage than of mass rearrangement of soil aggregates into a ridge, this finding might indicate a change in the soil failure mechanism at different speeds. Quite possibly, it may be an example of a Type I error, an error of claiming a difference but in fact no quadratic effect exists.
Mass soil movement towards the center of the ridge (soil shift and ridge height) increased as speed increased from 5 to 7 km/h, whereas change in surface height decreased (table 3) . When speed was increased from 7 to 9 km/h, mass soil movement did not change significantly; soil bulk density however decreased as indicated by increased change in surface height.
A possible explanation for this phenomenon is excess pore water pressure that resists dynamic soil failure at 7 km/h but is unable to resist failure at the higher strain rate of 9 km/h. Contrary to this hypothesis, soil in the 0-to § zvlb == soil aggregate velocity perpendicular to travel direction in horizontal plane at soil-tool interface. II yvlt = vertical soil aggregate velocity at soil surface. # zvlt = soil aggregate velocity perpendicular to travel direction in horizontal plane at soil surface.
50-mm layer was 37% saturated on a volumetric basis, whereas soil in the 50-to 100-mm layer was 91% saturated. If pore water pressure is a factor, a significant interaction between depth and speed on change in surface height would be expected because of the greater percentage saturation in the deeper layer. Increasing tool rake angle increases lateral soil movement and ridge height (table 3) . Such information suggests the use of a low crown sweep for early cultivation, when a young crop is present, and a higher crown sweep to cover weeds when plants are larger later in the season.
The ability of the sweep to increase soil aeration, as indicated by change in surface height, is influenced more by deeper operation than by larger tool rake angle. The data indicate that within the range of speeds evaluated in this experiment there may be an intermediate speed at which soil aeration is less than that occurring at lower and higher speed values.
The effect of speed in moving soil laterally was expected and affirms slower travel speeds normally used during cultivation when plants are small. If soil aeration is desired during early cultivation, the data suggest that a lower crown sweep operated at greater depth improves aeration and does not move excessive soil into the row area. Table 4 summarizes the results of regressing soil shift and ridge height on estimated aggregate velocity components measured at the top and bottom of the soil slice on the sweep (Hanna et al., 1991b) . Regression models are of the form:
EFFECTS OF SOIL AGGREGATE MOVEMENT
where y = dependent ridge variable, soil shift or ridge height (mm) Pa = estimated regression coefficient of velocity estimate, x^ (mm-s/m) x^ = velocity estimate (yvlb, zvlb, yvlt, or zvlt) (m/s) Po = intercept (mm) liie coefficients of determination, or r^, of all models are quite low and thus soil aggregate velocity estimates alone do not explain soil shift or ridge height, liie r^ values of the models using surface soil velocity estimates (yvlt, zvlt) are lower than those using indices of soil velocity at the tool surface (yvlb, zvlb). Possibly as a result of the absence of a confining layer, surface soil velocities seem less related to soil movement than do velocities at the tool surface.
Although estimates of soil aggregate velocity alone do not explain soil movement into the ridge, the very low probability that some of the regression coefficients are equal to zero (table 4) indicates that factors affecting soil movement over the sweep in those directions partially explain soil movement into the ridge. Low probabilities of a zero regression coefficient for three vertical velocity estimate components (table 4) indicate soil movement into a ridge is more closely related to vertical than to lateral soil movement over the sweep. This disagrees with the findings of Sohne (1960) regarding soil movement by a moldboard plow. Opposite to a moldboard surface, final lateral soil displacement by a sweep is more closely related to vertical movement on the tool face than lateral movement. Reasons for this disagreement may include (1) a soil aggregate path along the sweep surface which imparts greater vertical than lateral velocity (Hanna et al., 1991a) and (2) the influence of the shank after soil leaves the tool surface.
EFFECT OF FACTORS AFFECTING SOIL AGGREGATE MOVEMENT
The possible relation of soil shift and ridge height to yvlb (as indicated by low probability of regression coefficients equaling zero in table 4) indicates that the variables determining yvlb may affect soil movement. Yvlb can be considered a function of three components (Hanna et al., 1991a) : 1) speed; 2) rake angle 7 (tany); and 3) a combination of nose angle 20 and scratch angle a [(cosa)-isin(0-a)]. Soil shift and ridge height were regressed on each of the three terms using a regression model with the form of equation 1 and with regression coefficients (P) acting as multipliers of the terms.
The coefficient of the nose angle/scratch path term was not significantly different from zero. This may be explained by the nose angle being constant in this experiment and the seeming lack of significance that the scratch path showed as a part of regression coefficients for zvlb (zvlb = (speed) (tana), Hanna et al., 1991a) in table 4 .
Regressing soil shift and ridge height on speed and tany resulted in very low probabilities that the regression coefficient of either term equaled zero and showed a relation of soil shift and ridge height with these terms (table 5). The significance of speed agrees with the data presented in table 3 and with the findings of Dowell et al. (1988) . AS shown by the low r^ values, however, the regression models using speed and tany alone are unable to explain a large part of the change which takes place.
Other factors of sweep geometry not specifically studied in this experiment, such as sweep nose angle and the dimensions and placements of sweep stem and shank, may * P is regression coefficient of model, y = p^Xj + ^2^2 + ^o-t R is model's coefficient of determination.
affect soil movement. Nose angle, stem width, and shank width did not differ appreciably among the sweeps evaluated. Analysis of soil aggregate movement further indicates the significant effects of speed and tool geometry on soil shift and ridge height. The importance of vertical soil movement isolates the tangent of sweep rake angle as an important variable. Within the range of speed (5 to 9 km/h) and rake angle (13.5 to 44°) investigated such information indicates that for ridging or bedding, sweeps should be designed with a steep rake angle and operated at high speeds. Conversely if minimal lateral soil movement is desired, e.g., if small plants are to be left relatively undisturbed, sweeps should be designed with a small rake angle and operated at slow speeds.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the range of sweep rake angle (13.5 to 44°), tool speed (5 to 9 km/h), and tillage depth (50 to 100 mm) observed, the data support the following conclusions:
• Higher speeds and larger sweep rake angles move more soil to build higher ridges. A commercial medium crown sweep builds higher ridges than does a low crown sweep. Increasing depth of operation loosens additional soil. Soil loosening shows a quadratic relation with speed under the observed conditions.
The lateral movement of soil into the ridge is more closely related to the vertical component of soil movement on the tool than to the lateral component. Both speed and tangent of tool rake angle affect microtopography although most change is unexplained by these two factors.
